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Local Nckvs Briefs :
Howard SubmitsCol. Green Fortune Fought Over Writer to SpeakTraffic Crash

Will Build House Chester Lee

Coming Events
May 10-rMe- etlag of Sa-

lem Christian Youth Council
at T. M. C 8 p. m.

IMajr IS Twenty Thirty
club sponsors Richard Hal-
liburton, noted world trav-
eler and writer, in lecture at
Leslie auditorium. .

! May lo-2- a Annual con-
vention of the Oregon-Washingt- on

' conference of
the Evangelical church, Ba-le- nu

j

1 May 20 Concert by Mad-
rigal chorus, i Salem Civic
Male chorus and soloists un-

der direction of Prof. K. W.
Hobson, American Lutheran
church.

1 May Si-Jun- e, t Chema-w- a
'Indian Celebration.

j June 10--1 aOregon state
trapshoot at Salem traps..,

' "v I j ''." .....i ""'

s'z'' j jlrsTltlabel Green
Col. Edward Green t

I . - 7

f i .

"PfBmJVmaf Hetty Green

Report Accidents Accident
reported to police yesterday ln4
volred Leo E. tDlson. route .ano
an unidentified driver at 13thj
and Court; Esther M. Rickey
1150 North 17th. and a boy rid-
ing a bicycle at Nebraska and n
alley between 17th and isthstreets; Leo Hsrland, 1941 Mc4
Coy, and Guy McIIone, route lj
In the 300 block on North Comil
mercial; U. c. Deckebacb, 1735-Nort- h

20th, and James Hill, at"
Liberty and Ferry streets; W. R.I
Keeney, 1545 Trade, and Lyle R
Hagan. 295 South 20th. at State?
and 15th; Mildred White. 174?
South Cottage, and Jack O'Harai
1090 North 5th. at State and
High; Arthur Franks, jr., routed
6. and an unidentified driv-- r ail
Belmont and Commercial; Mauri
Ice Werner, 2675 Cherry, and ang
unidentified drirer at Broadway
and South; Roy VIck. 2090 Fer4
ry, and George Kneirim. 172U
Crer&on. on North Capitol;. Dt
Mark 8. Skiff, Jr.. Portland, antf
W. W. Jones. Brooks, on Lak
Labish road; Edward J. Manning!
Woodburn. and Hugh Carico. Al4
rany, two miles north of Brooks
Doris Cyril Endy, Gervals, and;
Ralph Hornaday; Lee Lelghtn
1515 Bellevu. and j; Brosk

-- Turner road; FrankShaw, Turner, and anun)denti
fled car, three miles north of
Jefferson; Otto L. Bertram. 265?
West Rural, and Frank August
Miller, Hillsboro. one mile north!
of Stayton.

Farmers Attention Dallas
ground limestone, applicable onjf
der soil conserratlon 3 per ton
F. O. B. plant. Orders and In for 4

matlon Hawkins and Roberts!
Guardian Building.

Y Campen Reunion Set Boys
who attended the record-break- -!

lng camp at Oceanside last yearj
with their fathers, will hold a!
reunion next Monday evening a ti-

the Y.M.C.A. The dates for thlsf
summer's encampment as an-- !
nounced by Gus Moore, direcforj
are as follows: Friendly Indiana
ages 9, 10 and 11. will cam pi
July 14 to 21; Juniors, boys ot
12. 13 and 14 will camp July 21!
to 31; seniors from August 1 to;
15. .. I

Stricklin Returns There hail
been a marked Improvement in
water conditions In the Burns Ti-- f

cinity during the past few-wee- ks

C. E. Stricklin, state engineer!
reported Monday following his re4
turn from Burns where he spent
a few days In connection with waj
ter adjudication matters. HeaTf
rains, rather than snow, hare In
creased the water supply through
out the Burns country, Stricklin;
said. I

F. H. A. Loans on building or rel
modeling. Gabriel Powder it Sup--

ply Co., 610 N. Capitol.

Croara Appointed Robert Cro-- f

Faster "Gascadef
Will Be Operated
Effecting" substantial reduction

in running time between western
Oregon cities and San Francisco,
a new an "Cascade" train
will be placed in service June 13
by the Southern Pacific company;
it was announced. . , .

'One hour and! 10 minutes will
be cut fronr the Portland to San
Francisco schedule, according to
J. A. Orrasndy, general passenger
agent for the company. The train
Willi leave Portland at 5:40 p. m.
andi reach San "Francisco at 1:32
p. m. the next day. This schedule
was-- - arranged so that business
men will lose only half a day on
trips between Portland and San
Francisco, Ormandy said. North-
bound the Cascade will leave San
Francisco at 5 p. m. and arrive
Portland at 12:40 p. m. the fol-
lowing day.

The present Cascade will con-
tinue in service as the "Oregoni-an- .'

operating over the route, via
Klamath Falls, on the same fast
schedule now in effect. .

Tliree Residence
Sales Reported

j". "' j - ' f

r Three sales of residence proper-
ty hare been concluded in the
past Week by J. Lincoln Ellis,
Salem. real estate broker.:

Mrs. Katie Hlltlker-purchase- d

the Frank Parsons home at 2365
Center street. -

Desmond O'Brien bought the
Elsie F. Devine home at 490
Thompson street.

Wllmot G. Getty purchased the
Henry E. Morris property at 2130
State street. :

.

His 'Resignation
- The restrnation of Charles A.
Howard, as state, superintendent
of schools, was tiled Monday with
Governor Charles U. Martin The
resignation will become effective
September 1.

. . A .1 . 1 .ur. iiuwuu reccuuj was levi-
ed president of the Eastern Ore-
gon normal school at La Grande.
. Governor Martin declared that
while he had in mind the man
who would be appointed to the of-
fice, he would not make the an-
nouncement tor several weeks.

Howard baa aorvAil as stats su
perintendent of schools tor 10
years. He previously was super-
intendent ot schools at Marsh-fiel- d.

Governor Martin sent Howard
the following letter:

"I feel that you have served
the state well as bead ot the de-
partment of education and regret
that vrtt find It nwMiorv m.
llnqulsh your duties.

"I believe that both you snd
in state are to oe congratulated
on your promotion to the presi-
dency of the Eastern Oregon nor-
mal school at La Grande, the du
ties of which you will assume Im-
mediately after leaving your post
in Salem'

Howard presented his resigna-
tion to Governor. Martin tn person.

Teacher Salaries
May Be Restored

. DALLAS. May 10. All Dallas
teachers' salaries will be restored
to the pre-depress-ion schedule un-
der the proposed school budget
for district No. 2i. A public meet-
ing has been called for May 24
at the . senior high school audi
torium when a discussion of the
proposed budget wiil take place.

The total amount of the pro--
posed budget is 344,960, as com-
pared to 343,590 for the present
year, or an Increase of o n 1 y
$1370. There is little change In
the amount budgeted for teachers
salaries because a number of
teachers who are receiving the
highest salaries are resigning and

system will not receive the top
py. .

wscar risyver is caiirmin Ol tne
budget committee and Mrs. Riley
Craven is secretary.

DIAMONDS,
WATCHES

The Jewel Dox
443 State St.

Portlsnd Seattle

Jls involved court battle la which Che $80,000,000 fortune of the lata
CqL Edward' Green is the stake is being carried on by his widow.
Mrs. Mabel Green, and his sister, Mrs. Hetty WUks. rival claimants
to his mP"- - Green, the son of the famous Hetty Green, once
known as "the witch of Wan Street" and formerly the richest woman
in the world, married Mrs. Green in 1917. one year after his mother's
death. Bis sister claims the fortune on grounds that he left a will,
drawn up in 1808. while Mrs. Green claims a dower right in the
?state despite a prenuptial agreement by which she was to have

received SL800 a month for life.

Youth Takes own

.VEin5KInen, Wheeler, was appointed,
- Monday by ChaTlea H. Martin aal

a mmnhr nf in itara fish nm- -
' mission to succeed Robert S. Far-'- .l

At Arts Meeting
Newcomers to Oregon interest

ed in learning something of the
historical background jot the Bea
rer state are to be welcomed
Wednesday night in the auditori-
um of the Salem Women's club
when Mrs. Claire- - Warner Church-
ill, writer ot Portland employed by
the federal writers' projects, talks
on "Romance ot Early Oregon,"
under the auspices ot the Salem
Arts league, according to Miss
Grace Gilliam, president.

It Is said that Mrs, Churchill's
talk is replete with Interest and
that she can bring to life the days
ot old Oregon. She is at present
working on "The Oregon' Guide"
which will be published by the
state of Oregon, ana sne has had
opportunity to take in Inventory
of primary historical sources.

Before the talk, which Is sched-
uled for 8 p. m., Mrs. Josephine
Albert 1 Spauldlng, widely known
Oregon.' singer, will give a vocal
selection. After the f program, a
reception' will be held to Intro
duce the newly-electe- d officers.

Miss Gilliam haa called the
business , session for 7:15 o'clock
in order to have routine matters
settled.: before the program. This
session of the Arts league. closes
its 15th year ot providing month
ly programs, and several art ex-
hibits during the season. The art
exhibits under Miss Constance
Fowler, who has won recognition
In a National Women's exhToition,
have won Increasing favor and
the programs have been drawing
larger and larger crowds.

Aldeane S. Church
Funeral Is Today
Aldeane Smith Church, 32.

widely i known in this city and
throughout the state as a vocalist.
was taken by death at a local
hospital Saturday night following
a one-day- 's illness. Funeral serv
ices today will be from the W. T.
Rlgdon chapel at 3:30 p. m., with
interment at City View cemetery

A former student at Willamette
university, Mrs. Church was active
there in campus activities and in
music in particular. She was mar
ried last June to Elwin Church
who survives her. She attended
college! here beginning in 1924,
and later went to Portland where
for three years she was . soloist
and hostess at station KG W. Un-
til recently she had been employed
at the state public utilities of
fices here. it

Viola Aldeane Smith was born
in Marshfleld on December 27,
1904. Survivin g her besides her
husband are the parents, Mr. and
Mrs. B. H. Smith; two brothers.
Eugene Smith of Alaska and Rich
ard Smith of Salem; : grandmoth-
er, Mrs. M. C. Chapman of Port
land, two aunts, Mrs. Harry F.
Mohre of Portland and Mrs. Lee
B. Fuller ot Wenatcbee Wash.

Air Made to
Medford Sleeting

District Governor Ralph H.
Kletxlng of Oregon Lions clubs.
with Mrs. Kletzing, flew to Med
ford late Saturday to attend a
joint banquet of Klamath Falls.
Medford and AShland Lions and
their wives held at Ashland.

The trip down was made In an
hour and 53 minutes,! and the re
turn Sunday was made In the
same time, though a slight delay
was occasioned in the Mt- - Sexton
region this side of Grants Pass as
Pilot Leo Arany of the Salem
Flying ! service circled the Fair- -
child cabin transport plane several
times, to avoid clouds.

1 ne nieumgi were met at aiea- -
ford by Deputy District Governor
Carroll Hayes who escorted them
to Ashland.
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Basis of Suit
Welch Sues Eula McCully;

Failure to Signal for
Turn Is Alleged

A motorcycle-automobi- le acci
dent that occurred at Ferry and
Commercial streets March 11 .was
the basis for a $27$0 damage salt
tiled in circuit court yesterday by
R. C. Welch, the cycle rider,
against Eula McCully, driver of
the car. Welch alleges the de-fond-

turned In front of him
without signaling. He received a
fractured ankle and bruises, the
complaint states.

Complaint for collection of
$2500 principal alleged overdue
on five notes taken In 1929 waa
Instituted against R. 8. Melson
by Lyllls Price. The plaintiff asks
for $260 attorney fees, or. In
case of supreme court Appeal,
$500. ; - j "

Circuit Court
" i"

Lena Newmann . vs. John F.
Johnstone et al; stipulation ad-
mitting answer, and testimony of
defendant. Ross Mitchell as that
of Mrs. Ross Mitchell; answer of
defendant H. S. Rose admitting
defendant Mitchell purchased
pro;rrty In question and leased
it to him but denying remainder
of complaint.

William Trudgen, Jr., by guar-
dian vs. John Albert and W. H.
Lank tree; order dismissing suit
based on stipulation of settlement
out of court.

Minnie T. Graham vs. Chris J.
Kowits as executor ot Paul V.
Johnson estate; amended com-
plaint for recovery of balance left
from sale of bond given by John
son as security for bank loan, r

Probate Court
Jessie Zielinski estate; order

admitting will, naming Charles
Zielinski executor of $2500 per-
sonal property estate and appoint-
ing Thomas A. Roberts, E V,
McMechan and Charles H. Helt-z- el

appraisers; will leaves $1 each
to 12 children, $5 to a grandchild.
Donald Zielinski, and residue to
widower, Charles Zielinski.

Sophia B. Maplethorpe estate:
order approving final account of
Thomas B.-- Maplethorpe, adminis-
trator, and ordering distribution.

Robert Bailey Clarke guardian-
ship; order appointing W. D.
Clarke guardian for purpose of
receiving and handling $1873.43
bequest from estate of John E.
Bailey, ward's grandfather. ; ;

Marriage Licenses -

Alvin L. Reed, 21, cream tester,
2040 North Church street, Salem,
and Sedonia O. Keith, 20. millin-
er, Portland. ; i

Bill Smith Named
To Head Students
Bill Smith, football player, and

dash man on the track team, was
elected president of the Salem
high student body over "Lefty"
Summers in a re-vo- te yesterday
morning. Neither candidate had
received a majority in the first
election. r ' i

Smith, who Is also president of
the HI-- Y club, is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. H. G. Smith, 1140 Cen-
ter street. :

Rowena Upjohn, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Don H. Upjohn,
was elected vice-preside- nt over
Carolyn Brown in another re-vot- e.

.
'

Mayor. King Bing
Plan Trip South

Mayor V. E. Kuhn, accompan-
ied by King Bing A. A. Gueffroy
of the Salem Cherrians, will leave
Wednesday morning for. Los An-
geles where he will attend and
participate In the program of the
United States Congress ot Mayors
Saturday. ; j

Sessions of the congress will
be held In the council chambers
of the Los Angeles city halL

Mayor Kuhn , will return by
way of San Francisco and Intends
to be present at the bay bridge
fiesta, there May 25.

Smoke Cannes Scare Smoke
which filled Kay's dress shop on
State street after a furnace door
bad been blown nnen miiipiI m. firm
scare yesterday afternoon. Three
fire trucks, lnelndihs-- the lonr
ladder truck, responded to the
alarm. ,..,--.-- . "

Irish Handled Deal It was
V. L. Irish who handled the deal
reported in the Sunday Statesman
by which Mrs. Lucille M. Putnam
leased the . Croisan and Brown
properties on South Church street
for a parking lot. Irish is in the
real estate business is Salem.

Fire Does Damage Fire which
apparently started In a large over-
stuffed chair did considerable
damage to the living room, din-
ing room, attic and roof ot a house
at 196 Went Miller shortly after
11 o'clock Sunday night.

Adjudged Insane J. - Tracy,
who severely scratched an offi-
cer's face while resisting arrest
for shoplifting Saturday, was sent
to the Oregon state hospital yes-
terday after he was adjudged In-
sane at a mental examination.

Dies la Kansas Enoch Zim-
merman, route six, received word
that his sister, Mrs. Lydia Stuekey.
passed away in Hutchison, Kan- -

Mrs. Hoyser 111 Mrs. George
M. Hoyser ot route three Is se-
riously ill at the Salem General
hoeptaL - ;. v '

.,

NATIONAL LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY
SKSSVERMOHT
van wua. tt'HUUI Mid
8. E. TONSETH Disc. Mgr.

110H X. Coal. Ph. 3030

was issued a building permit yes-
terday for the erection of a 1H
Stonr dwelling and rarara at 1X74
Market street to cost $3400. Oth
er permits yesterday: Mrs. Ida
Latham, to alter a one-sto-ry dwell-
ing at 552 North Church. S250:
Effla Bark, tn r.rnnf a nn t nrv
bakery at 1195 Chemeketa, 61;
sargem ana sinks, to erect one
auio court cabin at 2 871 Port-
land road st a. of tSOO and
to alter another at 2(73 Portland
road at a cost of $400; Leonard
uurgoyne, i to alter a one-stor- y

house at 1710 North Summer,

Advertise for Bids City Re-
corder A Warren Jones was au-thorl-

yesterday by the Salem
park board to advertise for bids
for sale of cabins at the former
municipal auto park and their
contents. Bidders are required
to bid on the complete list of ar-
ticles and ! bids will be received
up to 3 o'clock. May 25. Articles
listed are 12 small cabins, nine
kitchen chairs, 10 twoplate gas
burners, 13 doable bed springs,
nine iron beds, nine sinks, sevea
small four hole cook stives, five
toilet bowls. - -

Todd Electric Co., 4 64 Court St..
Tel. 9576. Electric contracting
and supplies. v

Three "Governors" Here One
elective and two "part-time- " gov-
ernors gathered In the executive
department Monday and spent an
hour swapping yarns and discus-
sing state problems. They are
Governor Charles H. Martin and
Senators Franclscovich of Astoria
and Harry Corbett of Portland.
Corbett and Franclscovich, by vir-
tue of serving as president of the
state senate, occupied the execu-
tive chair on several occasions,

l .

DubJK-- h to Speak Dean U. G.
Dubach, dean of men at Oregon
State college, will be the speaker
at the Kiwanis club luncheon to-
day noon, his topic "The Orient."
Dr. Dubach recently toured, Japan
and China extensively. The Busi-
ness and j Professional Women's
club chorus will sing at 12:40 p.
m. Miss Gretchen Kreamer is di-
rector of the chorus. The numbers
will be broadcast.

.,'

Storage Day or Night. Special
Rates by week or month. The Har-
bison Station. 290 No. High st.

-
Party Is Wednesday The Sa-

lem Credit Women's Breakfast
club dance and
card party will be held Wednesday
night at S o'clock at the Cherry
City Baking company ball. Instead
of Tuesday as erroneously report-
ed. About 100 persons are expected
to attend j the event, a benefit
slated to obtain funds to send
delegations to the national con-
vention in Spokane next month. '

Winner Announced Miss Cath-
erine A. Royden, St. Helens hall,
Portland, won first prize for Ore-
gon in the eighth Gorgas essay
contest. Charles A. Howard, state
superintendent of schools, was ad-
vised Monday. The 48 manuscripts
which won the state prizes are
now in the hands of the national
judges who will determine the five
national awards.
Halliburton, Leslie auditorium
Tues., May 18. Tickets, at all
Book-Store- s 50c. ,

High Schools To Compete
Boys and girls from high schools
of the Willamette Valley league
will vie for honors In the Y.M-C.A- .

pool j at a swimming meet
next Saturday afternoon. West
Linn. Molalla. Sllverton, Wood-bur- n

and Dallas swimmers will
compete. v

Clnb Xo. 3 to Meet Townsend
club No. 3 will meet tonight at
8:30 o'clock in the Bungalow
chUTCh. corner 17th' and Court
streets. There will be a Mother's
day program and Rev. Shoemaker
wm give me address. The public
Is InvitedJ

t ;

Lutx florist. 127$ N. Lib. Ph 9592.
Booked . by Police Alten W.

Chatfield, 2 870 Brooks, is on the
police blotter for failing to ob
serve a stop sign. Charles Colyer
was arrested for violation of basic
rule.

Meeting Postponed The meet
ing of the Presbyterian Mission
ary society has been postponed
from Wednesday. May 12, until
Wednesday, May 19. at 2 p. m.

I Davis
Cuthbert ' K. Davis, late res-

ident of route 4, May 10, at the
age of 82, years. Survived by two
daughters' in Indiana and three
sons. Alvie of California, Alden
of Washington, and George of
Ohio. Funeral announcements
later from Clough-Barric- k Co.

j Church
In this city. May 8, Viola Al-dea- ne

Church, aged 32 years.
Wife of El win Church. Daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Smith of
Salem; sister ot Eugene C. Smith
or Alaska and Richard Smith of
Salem. Funeral services will be
held from the W. T. Rlgdon chap-
el .Tuesday, May 11, at 3:30 p.
m.. with Dr. Fred Taylor of Port-
land officiating. Interment City-vie- w

cemetery.

':" Moore
Wallace W. Moore, May 10 at

the residence 635 North Church
street, at the age of 66. He Is
survived by the widow Mabel Ar-U-ne

Moore, . a " daughter. Mrs.
Gardner Knap, and two' grand-
sons, Eddie and Jimmy Knapp.
all ot Salem; two brothers. Dr.
J.-- J. Moore ot Concordia. Kan.,
and D. A. Moore of Hutchinson,
Kan., four sisters, Mrs. Cora
Roberts, Kansas City, Kan.. Mrs.
Mary Reed, Hutchinson, Kan.,
Mrs. Lillian Long. Omaha, Neb.,
and Mrs. i Laura McNeely of San
Francisco. Funeral services ' will
take place from the chapel of
the Clough - Bairick company
Wednesday, May 12. at 2 p.m.
Interment at Belerest memorial
park. Rev. G. O. Blrtchet. pastor
ot First Presbyterian church of-
ficiating.

.' j,
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, - Your funds should be In the Industries with
- the most favorable outlook at this time. We

would like to discuss with you an invest-me- nt

plan, which allows you to invest ac- -i

- cording to the outlook for individual Indus-- 1

trial groups, with sufficient diversification
within each industry to minimize any errors

' .in selection. There Is no obligation.

" A. W. SMITHER, Representinar

(Sonliad, DnucE & (So.
!

. - p Investment Securities
!;;:' J".r-- t: . SALOI . .

j-- 204 Oregon Bldgr. V" Telephone 4105
Los AngelesSan Francisco
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Original Musical
Comedy Is Staged
One of the outstanding pro-

grams presented by Salem high
school this year will be the orig-
inal musical comedy,"Take It as
You Like It," which will be staged
by the Crescendo music club Fri-
day evening. May 21, at 8 o'clock.

The production is a modernized
version of Shakespeare, and is a
fantastic and amusing jumble of
his characters and plays set to
music. The modern j Romeo and
Juliet will be played by Jerry Cot-te- w

and Harriet Coons. Others in
the cast are Clare MacFarlane as
Hamlet, Alvin Hlebert as Mr.
C'apulet, Jay Teed as Shylock the
Fuller Brush man, Elizabeth Lew-I-s

and Rodney Hawkins as Viola
and Jolan, and Margaret Sleg-mun- d,

Elizabeth Steed and Caro-
lyn Brown as three modern maids.

General director is Virginia
Mason, while Vernon Bucknor is
In charge of j advertising. Miss
Lena Belle Tartar Is the advisor
and Maxine Case Is accompanist.

Three Apartment
Burglaries Listed
Making his j way Into threeapartments from a tire escape, a

burglar made a haul of about $20
from the Royal Court apartments
Sunday night. ; :

-

The-apartme- of Harold Hauk,
Salem high athletic coach, was
one of the three visited. Hauk
said that the burglar got about
$10 from his apartment and a
similar amount ' from an apart-
ment on a lower floor.

The burglary had not been re
ported to police yesterday after
noon and the apartment housemanagement withheld informa-
tion. I

Mothers Honored
By Hi-- Y Members
Members of the HI-- T clnb hon-

ored their mothers at a Sunday
breakfast at the Y.M.C.A. A short
informal program of music and
speeches from Hi-- xs on the pur
pose of their organization fol
lowed, and the group of more
than 30 attended morning service
at the First Presbyterian church

Members, mothers and guests
present at the breakfast included
the following:

Bill Smith, president, and Mrs
H. G. Smith ; Douglas. Richard
and Mrs. G. F. Chambers: Sumner
and Mrs. Elizabeth Gallaher: Bill
and Mrs. S. B. Laughlin; Ralph
and Jim Leedy and Mrs. J. C.
Leedy and grandmother, and two
cousins from Portland: Frank and
Mrs. C. A. Page; Kirk and Mrs.
Lloyd V. Bell r Allan and Mrs.
Mary B. Smith; Willson and Mrs.
M. W. Maynard: i Jack and Mrs.
J. W. Hansel! ;; Tom, jr. and Mrs.
Tom Hill; Arthur and Mrs. A. G
Upston. Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Kells.

DsaCIianLno
CHINESE MEDICINE CO.

Natural remedies
for disorders of Hv
er. stomach, glands,
skin. .. and nrliHtry
system of men and
women. Remedies V

for conatlpatioav
asthma, arthritis, iswgar diahetla aad'rtmnuHuii . V. T.

n"20 years In bull--
ess. Natstropathle

physicians. S03M Conrt Bi.
Cortifx Liberty. Of-
fice open Saturdays
and Tuesdays only.
10 A. M. to t P. M
6 P. M. to 7. Con-
sultation Blood
pressure and arine
teats are free ofOsldls Csss

a. Dl charge.

Life by Stabbing
Harley Post, 24, a f o r m e r

member of the United States ma
rine corps, died Sunday night
shortly after he had stabbed him
self with a short knife of Oriental
design.

Post, who was said to have
threatened previously to kill him
self and only a few days before
to have actually stabbed himself
slightly, was sitting in an auto
mobile with Mrs. Eva Eberth.
1498 Ferry street, when he stuck
the knife In his chest. He got out
of the car, walked toward the
house and fell just before reach
ing the porch. A doctor was sum
moned but Post was nearly dead
when he arrived. He died soon
after.

A Joking remark which Mrs.
Eberth, with whom Post had been
keeping company, made about an
other man was apparently, the Im
mediate cause ot Post s act, police
were told. After Mrs. Eberth's re
mark Post said: "This Is the last
straw" and stabbed himself,

Police found another knife and
a gun in his car.

Post 'lived with his parents at
219 Court street and was em
ployed in national youth admin
istratlon work. Mrs. Eberth told
notice that he had been desDond
ent over financial difficulties for
several weeks and that rsraideeply In debt. .

Business Changes
Downtown Noted

Two more business changes of
location were reported In the
downtown districj yesterday. One
streets the Peter Pan restaurant
255 North Liberty street, now
closed down and the other the
Bake Rite - bakery, formerly at
345 State. ;

The bakery already has been
moved to 150 North Commercial
street next to Hoffman's market
Myrtis Hayes, proprietor, said sha
had quit the lunch room end of
the business and would special
ize in bread and pastry goods.

E. A. "Ernie' Folsom, Peter
Pan, proprietor, said he would
open a sandwich shop at 345
State under a name yet to be se-
lected. -- Alterations at the new lo
cation ate now "Under way and
due to be completed in time for
an opening between May 20 and
June 1. Folsom purchased the
Peter pan while It was located at
State and High streets and mov
ed to the Liberty street site about
three years ago. ,

RECALL
Ladies signing Slegmnnd re-
call - petition, please use
their given name Instead of
the husbands name.

ROBT. LOEB

USE CUIN KSE HERBS
Whew Others --

Fan
CHARLIE CHAN

Chinese Herbs .

REMEDIES
Heating - vtitas
tans been tested
hundreds "' yean
for chronic all-mea- ts,

a use.
throat, sinusitis,
catarrh, ears.
tuaga. asthma, chronic coagh.
stomach, gall stones colitis,
constipation, diabetis, kidneys,
bladder, heart, blood, nerves,
neuralgia, rheumatism, nigh
blood pressare. gland, skin
sores, male. female and chil-
dren disorders.
. B. Foag, 8 years practice

fat China, Herb Specialist,
123 N. Commercial St, Salem,
trcu Office hours 0 to A P. M.
Sunday and Wed. O to 10 A. AL

Obituary
.

reli ot Portland, whose term na
expired. Cronen is a fisherman 3

and is familiar with fishing coa-l- f

ditlons in Clatsop, Tllamook and.
Lincoln counties. .He Is a mem
ber of the fishermen's onion.

W. U. on Atr Willamette uni4
Tersity's regular monthly pro- -
gram over KOAC will be present- -

ed Wednesaay night irom 8:3m
to 9 o'clock. Dr. Lyman C
White, professor of history, if
the speaker. Music will be pre
sented by Mary Jeanette Sargent
Ariss Jonea and Belle Brown, pi
anlsts.

- -

For Sale Large bundles old paf
pers, 10c Statesman Pub. Co.
215 S. Commercial street. - f

Norwegian Program Friday
Friday night's weekly pro-

gram in the Y.M.C.A. lobby wilt
be devoted to musical number
snd entertainment of Norway,
when the annual Norwegian prc
gram will.be presented. 1

Receives Fractures Bert
Troxel, 1010 Oak street, received
broken, ribs when an automobile,
driven by Ernest W. Budke of
nallia struck him at Church anf
Ferry streets late Sunday night.'

Births
ScbJuender To Mr. and Mni

' Frederick SchJnender, Aumsvlllej
a son, Robert Leo. born May at
the Salem General hospital.

aBBSKBBVBBsssaBBss T"
Browning I

Rosa L. Browning. May 7, at
the residence. 396 South 19th
street. Survived by the following
children, Fred J. Browning. A. B.
Browning, W. F. Browning, Ed-
ward Browning, and Mrs. Dora
Rupert, all of Salem; a sistef.
Mrs. Anna Dillon. Salem; lout
grandchildren and eight great-
grandchildren. Mrs. P. J. Dunn f
Atchison, Kans.; brothers, Johi,
Henry and William Hoffner oTt

Illinois; tour grandchildren and
one great-grandchil- d. Funeral
services will be held from the W

T. Rlgdon company chapel Tues
day. May 11, at 2 p. m. Rev. H. ti
Stover of the Knight Memorw
church will officiate. j

Dresner I

At the residence, 1995 Nortlj
Church stTeet, May 9. Mary Drea
ner, aged 67 years. Wife ot Paul
Dresner; mother of Alfred o
Marlon. Mrs. K. M. BuUer an4
Mrs. M. H. Battalion, both of Sa
lem; sister of Herman Nehrlng
and Mrs. Otto Marsteller, both of
Texas. Funeral services will b
held from the W. T. Rlgdon com
pany chapel Tuesday. May 11. at
11 a.m.. Rev. Amos K. aunneman
officiating.

Post'-- :

Harley Post. In this city. Ma?
t. at, the age of 29 years, punr
era! 1 announcements later froui
the Oough-Barric- k company. f

Benjamin F. Creed. In this
city, at the age of 56 years. Fun
oral announcements later from
the W. T. Rigdoa company.. jf
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